[The genus Leishmania in Italy].
Seventy-four Leishmania isolates collected in Italy from six different Regions where leishmaniases are endemic, have been typed. Parasites have been isolated from: man (VL and CL), dog, black rat (Rattus rattus), fox (Vulpes vulpes) and geckoes (Tarentola mauritanica and Cyrtodactylus kotschyi). The isolates have been characterized by starch-gel electrophoresis for 9-16 enzymes whose mobility was compared with that of international reference strains for L. infantum, L. tropica, L. major, L. donovani, L. aethiopica and L. tarentolae. The results obtained have shown that the genus Leishmania in Italy is represented by five zymodemes which may be grouped into two taxa: L. infantum s.l. (L. infantum s.st., L. infantum NH130 variant, L. infantum NH140 variant and L. infantum GOT, MDH, NH variant), agent of mammalian leishmaniases (including human leishmaniases), and L. tarentolae, parasite of geckoes. At the moment, the absence of L. tropica in Italy as agent of CL has been revealed. Through the analysis of epidemiological data obtained from the foci where Leishmania parasites were isolated two zymodemes only, L. infantum s.st. and L. infantum NH140 variant, show to be widely distributed. However, L. infantum s.st. appears to be prevalent in Thyrrenean foci which are characterized by VL cases and by high density of Phlebotomus perniciosus, and L. infantum NH140 variant is present in Adriatic areas where CL is diffuse and P. perfiliewi is the probable vector.